LIFE AT BETS FASHION SCHOOL
HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP CONDUCTED BY ZAC FROM CENTRAL SAINT MARTINS, FASHION INSTITUTE LONDON

ACCESSORIES WORKSHOP CONDUCTED BY MS. FARHAT
BETS FASHION LEARNERS ASSISTING BACKSTAGE AT A FASHION EVENT HELD IN HONOUR OF THE TURKISH PRIME MINISTER
STREET ART COMPETITION ORGANIZED BY WARID
PFDC WINDOW DISPLAY
DONE BY OUR STUDENT, ALI AKRAM,
AT ALI ZEESHAN STUDIO

RECYCLING PROJECT
HALLOWEEN 2012

ROCK STAR PARTY 2012
BFS Students participated in the Style 360 Bridal Couture Week 2011 as backstage volunteers.

BFS students managed the entire backstage and front row ushering at the Crescent flagship store launch.
EMBELLISHMENT WORKSHOP
CONDUCTED BY MR. YONUS

SPREADING CAKES, LOVE & AWARENESS!